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STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

. In connection with the publication of Ths Ob--
.' !''; r i f 1 i " j ' '

' '

servkb, and the establishment
.
of one of .the larg--

1 - i. - f
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Rilling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound in handsome slyle, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tlus class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatrloals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive
a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and In first class style,

BRCEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

AwJt 1. . . , - .. .lawyers uesirous 01 presenting tneir argu

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as It is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circular,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels

HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books, .

Business Cards, j ; ? c

Programmes..,.
Magistrates' and ':, ;,, v

Court Blanks.

In fact all kinds of prmtlng.done at shortlnoace

Special attention given to Railroad Prlntlne; a

, BdOKWORK.
r J, :" '. ... - .

Hating a larger supply type than most o&

tablishmentsj BOOI WORKhas been and Will

conunue 10 be a specialty with us.
-

ji

SATISFACTIOJI GUARANTEED.

5 . iv.n

jcgwrtfy Is getting Wt fearfpjfQWng,
tha average of life being lessened evW yea4

$tD9e;ULsath resnltin jf gingral-lyro- m

th nfos.ins'iflcafiiorigIn4 A,t ighfe W-sof-c

df fyejew specially, afgold Is sAcS a'fcoiniaion

kiiuiii uuti iu uio uuii vx cicaj uaj iuo wo cue ay
damwa atiendiiitamroftenmid

late, Uiat a Zpver or Lung trouble has already
Bet IrA JowandlldMillelr lives In this nay ev--

's Gebmah Stbot
bees taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases

he Tjuoat and Lungs, Boscheb's Gebmav
nas proven liseu ro oe ine greatest aiscov--

eryof Its kind In medicine. Xvery Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 Jbotaes aold.lastyear without asingle
flurltnoira.N? it ii If

Hi
Mm ai
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A TORRID UUER
If the flnritfnl oarecbf mqnj promt

fr nintaimmg which artr f
'OYWEPflArlCX-HfjfcDECbSTfvINES- S,

DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEV2R, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC,

SYMPTOMS OF A

LIVER.
IjObb of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
are costive, but sometimes alternate with
looseness, Pain in the Head, accompanied

yWtthaBsenaatioia.thabayikirEam?
" in the rignt side and under the shonlder-- (
blade, fullnesa after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body ormind, Irri-
tability of temper, Low spirits , Loss of
memory,with a feeling of having neglected

. aomeduty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Restlessness at - night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

mws PILLS
are especially adapted o suchcases, a single dos effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
ure cflrpa3HdtV6ia iifcilglSaes tbat are"

the entire System- - By relieviitd the cbgorged lAverfttnr Xttithbg tie blood
from poiaonont hmaoraaiHlikiai Impart
health aad ritaUty to the body, cansing
the bowels to act naturally, withoutwhich bo one can foel well.

A Noted Divine says :
Dr. TTJTT: Dear Sir; For tan yean I huva beenmartyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. LastSpring your Pills were recommendnd to me ; I usedthem ( bat with little fulhX Iain bow a well fiun,hare good appetite, digestion perfect, ramUr stools,piles cone.: ana I hare solid ileab.the, are wortH thei

Rv. R. IV SXiifSaS,lrtui7ine. Kr.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase tlie Appet' e,
and cause the body to Take ou rich, thus . ,e
system is noariahedj anft by thi !Toic Ac-
tion on the Digestive Organs lingular
Stools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

" Few diseases exist that cannot be relieved by re-
storing the liver to its normal functions, nnd forthis purpose do remedy has ever been invented ththas as happy an effeot aa TUTT'S PiXLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRIC 25 CENTS. t s
Office ?5frfitfTy aireeifw Trttr Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infer-natio- n

and Useful Beceipts " will be maiiedre
On application.

TUTrS HAIR ; OYE.
Gbit Hub-o- h WmsKJSKffTmanied to a Ulobk
J5LACK by a. single application ot this , Px, ' UparU a Natorai Cok,acta lstaataoeusl iandTTs
aa Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
Sent by exmess on receipt of $L
Officf, 35'IVlBiayfSt4 New Vprk.

apr 1 ly.

45 Years Before the Public.
n

THE, GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint.

DYSrBrSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a. Diseased Liver.

PUN in the rightidef: under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain .
is felt under the shoulder blade, afott '
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and, is ometimes mistaken
for rheUlrfatisrh iri the arm.- - The stom-
ach is affected, with Joss .of, appetite
and sickness ; the- - bowels in general ;

are costive, sometimes alterative with
litA ; uic iicdu is iruuuieu wunpain, ,;.
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation m the back part;'!Tei,e':is gen-.erall- yj

a cpnsiderable loss, of memory,
'accompanied with a painful,, sensation

pught to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is imtiihei a attendant.

andaebuity; he eaytartled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains, of a prickly sensation of the
skini his sprit are low', and although
he is satisfied that exercise .

would-b- e

MMrnivet he can scarcely
sumAQp-fertltude- " e'ndugH to try
In TaTCtTne distrusts every remedy. T
beveral pi .the aboye sympt9ms attend
the seaeLbut .easesuJbuave occurred
where fewaof tfaemJtistfiii, fet exam- - n:

r..najdott.'6fiti64y,ullftejreat;
shown the liver, to have been exten-
sively deranged.' ' f.u .

v i
-

. .- ? .AG U E . AN D- - F E V EiRvi
,:i .O.f i aidoKaeu evi

I Dr,' C.! McLane's Liver PiElS1'
CASES6PArifE ritMtetaken with Quinine jare Droductive of

lrrpstr happjrr results. . No .,beea-V- f

j ' f' V H JVHi muai avurr

. advise.aUiwho. are afficliwkK thisw!
.aisease to give them a fair TRiJtfclw :

I Tor: al. bilious ramg'and'
nftas a simple pureutiv.,. thpv nr nn.

iqualed., ; .
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W Mve trustworthy; iniftrfrjition
thatlthere is i Mr fdiiaitreibiitent
ilniDag tJiti raemtferiaf Batsideat Hayes'
cabjnet 9 to,J,e
the judicial expenses bill, which went
to the ancnm arms

.gfoMni "ilthough we
know that oh $f UnK twof mdst promi
nent members of the eabjnet
Tv adv&cM&'and tlieUfther Of Hd
urgently Qpposes veto-rj xq&&xmj dux
and thftjudicialbni, pxefer not to
indicate which is which lest we should
fjive, some" ingenious persoir iiitisto thff
jsoarcefof vfiffl iniornSitiQt ffadeA

rely on prasifnceftaaii the fa
U Pisel as fw Ufite $tjrm$ is fql
say.'that there is a vigorous dissension
in the cabmet on the Question fur
ther yetoes. We do net conjecture tbab
thisEfe thefcasd;lwfe know itXlt3s'J
periio stateihat this contention) is not
serious enough --io ,portend-- a- cabinet
crisis and possible resignations. . From
the same sources which enable iis tjo-Afr-f

firm so positively that4Uere is a sharp
disagreement in the cabinet on the qties '
tion of further vetoes -- w 3iearn f!that:
when the President shall have made up
his mind the overruled section of the
cabinet will submit It is nevertheless
a.significant fact thafc-the-offi-

eial --advisers

of the President are divJdednJJiia
important question, hiinftfet ofc
opiniofiClk uie fiabinetcahnotl be deem- -

edsurnrisinff to observers who have
noted the different attitudes of the Re
publicans of the House and the Repub-
licans of the Senate on the army appro-
priation bill, which the former accept-
ed and voted for and the latterjfiolent-l-y

oppose. We have authentic means
of knowing that this difference is re-
flected in the cabinet, and we according-
ly accept with much reserve the opinion
of the "stalwarts" that the President if
will at least veto the judicial expenses '
bill. We will not hazard predictions,
but we know for a certainty that if
there should be any further vetoes the
President rwill oyerrule and snub some
of the ablest of bis'ofBcial advisel-s-; .

i

We have no doubt that a veto of the
army bill or of the judicial bill would
be a political blunder. There is noth-
ing for a veto of either of these bills to
rest upon, except ap overstrained quib-
ble as to their possible effect. The sole
Republican objection to the army ap-
propriation hity'ia that j it forbids,the
payment of money to squads of Federal
soldiers for keeping peace at the polls.
Such a use of any portion of the army
is purely hypothetical and imaginary.
The President has most emphatically
disclaimed any intention to interfere
with the elections by military force.
With what consistency can he veto a
bill because it withholdsthepayment
of money for purposes which he has of-
ficially declared that he" does not enter-
tain? But there is a more weighty ar--

fument against a veto of the army. bill,
a ; bill for regulating the

army expenses for tbe hscal year which
begins on the first of July, 1870. The
whole force and life of the bill will
have been spent and exhausted on the
first of July, 1880. Between these two
dates that is, during the fiscal year
whose expenses are thus provided fcr
there are to be no Federal elections ex-
cept to fill insignificant vacancies caus-
ed by the death of a few members of
Congress. SChe prohibitions of the bill
are, therefore,' mere brutum fulmen.
They forbid for the next fiscal year ex-
penditures of money for occasions
which cannot legally arise during that
fiscal vear: If the.President vetoes thi
ibill he will veto a" shadow. The Feder
al election law only applies to the choice
of members of Congress, and since no
members are to be chosen during the
next fiscal year except to fill a few un-
important and --widely scattered vacan-
cies, it would be as idle and futile for
the President tOvmosJthis bill as it isfor.tngress'tonarttTfelt.would be
preposterous td bring'tlif rovernment
into a tteaoUockaiia crisis on' the expen-
diture of nafiejfc: fooc(jasioisfhich
cannot atise .during th ofisal $ar to
which thje bill relates 0,
'This "conclusive, this absolutely' uhr
answerable argument, ! applies. 'with
equal force to the judicial expensWbil.
The Republican objection to.it istthat
itrefuses -- ayjiQ FederaT upecsftms
Of --elections, Now, the law authori-
zes; their appointnieatonlyenlnirn- -
bersof Congress are to bichose":rJiatldi,
as Congressional elections ItTrinnr. fn.
within the fiscal year 'provided for by?
the bill.tbt PresidBftkwould outdo Doa
Quixote himself if he Bbejjid .interpoBe'
a veto. In this celebrated with
the windmills Don jQuixote Confronted;
sometliing solid anreal, though rid
culous; whereas thefeto of a bill for--?
Diaaing tne expenditure money rot
uses which cannot'lefeflly 'arise during
theaiaErear 'would M.the.ht.iA .
innatiD ffainst a politicaTkawf m

iNew 1 okk, J.imej47.7rS9ipial iQirclef
are somewhat exercised oyer t scan
dil in high life " whlciiinTOlres a beauj
tiful dauehter-o- f HTwealthv and aristo
cratic family, who has formed an4 affect i
won ior ner-.iawiej- coacnman,"a ladaughtof Connec?
ticut, and more reiqentlyhe case of thi
lS"ew yorkcoachmaH!in:,Jtbiisity.,f H6
is handsome but illifceratand thft fami

tuuuic, wccviun itiiu aiiieceaenis. inefather, wheniVaf ned 4y (zs friend, dis-
credited the storytmtil upon investiga-
tion he found numerous letters from
lh6 coachman 'addressed to his way-
ward child, During the interview about
the matter, the young lady's mother
fainted. - Despite the parental diligence
the twain planned the elopement,which
was interrupted bythe appearance of
TTVA tUthpr W him t llOtr Tirfin 4hn
way to the ministers. 1 The . coachman.
nas Deen aiscnargea, ad the young la-
dy

f

transferred to her father's country
residence, A young physician, to whom
the girl was engaged to be married, has
been aa affected by.. thet- - knowledge ..of:ne jacw tnat ne js nearly i.erazed, and
misuy ine aovice oi mends, started on
a voyage around the world. For obvi
ous reasons tne names are suppressed.

A Black Polygam'.st.

A necro man named Henrv Thornton
.died in PleawntuHUl; Oglethorpe coun- -
"jt t "uav uiguif anb, who was
in ; many respects a remarkable man.
He was very industrious and honest,
and 'owned J at ,Jthe! time of his death
qtu.te a farm of about fifty acres in a
hhh state of cultivation. He was an
aTowed. Mormon, and made no secret
ol living in polygamy. The Echo says
that "in the same house he had living
two wives, and each had biessed'-he- r

hiisbnd .withfietfamjily f chil-
dren; and what was. more surprising,
these two women had ever lived on the
Dest terms and were said to be sincere!
attatjnetrTff-alTolhef-

.
Therwofkl I

for the cominoTgj3pie6ftfliold,
and appeal?ea5t6T.reat thefr'rivali off-
spring as their ownr. J5oth at the tlmft
of thfir husband s death had.' youQg ba' 4 f
common." Wfieii 'nehry saied eaclf'bf
these women claimed to be his wife,
and he left a will in which he bequeath-
ed; to them jointly his property, with
the proviso that they jnust.always iold
it in eommpn. Tnjp JEo 'a)sosjtysil3iait
,this was not an exceptional case, but
that polygamy is openly and generally
practicedlnpgletr
the neffroes.

Thin, la nnA tt itia 't 'HnamifiiKta mrfirorfiawr
pNUrlfisnilA . Tf 1st MMktHUtna. iTkA .rAkM'W
that Scrofula can be effectually eradicated by the
use of Rosadalls, the great Southern Remedy. Its
reputation Is world-wid- e. Rod It always cures. j
I'Junl7 lw.J iAUfi.AXuiw-.- v al. . . .

TT5ayuxwK i I 8. F. HAEBOOS

,ii i.. . wj r.

. J. -- I n Si 1'

MERCHANTS,

Bur and sell oa consignment all kinds of c

1CKKGHANBISX AND OOUNTBYPBODUCE; -
i give strict personal

:: j aUentkm to all bostoess entrasted to oar can.
Four doors above Charlotte Hotel. .

,i deeS

itlU8V8.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

H

ALE AMD PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the ciiy, free of charge for Sl.00 per
' 'dozen. "

F.a MUi2iLR.

All orders left at John VogeFs tailor shop Will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

"QNDEBTABNO

The undersigned Is now prepared to fill all orders

for everj class of Undertaking. Having on hand

fall assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metalle.

PBICKS AS LOW AS ANT

Hearses furnished if desired

Fnrnltore of every Description Repaired at shor
notice.

W.M. WILHELM,
With E. O. Rogers, Trade Street.June 2a

DR. J. H. MeAdeu,

DROGGI3T AJfD dOOCIST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

LuMn's Extracts and Colognes.

English SJlect

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and G'.ycerlne goapa.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night ani

day at

J. H. MCADEJTS

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C, WEST ft SONS' .

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AND

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

" West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene OIL from a West fteons, Baltimore.
'

Ult rHighest Medai awardMi Exposition.Crystal Oil Works Canton, so suma a
torn will

ItntlftciiDENlSoJeA
CHARLOTTE. N.G

ICEi! ICE
AT THE-AM- :t;STP;

Where I am prepared to furnish a superior quality
tp ' all who may want Ice. My cart wlU also makedall deliveries at places ot- - business or private
residences. ' Orders given the1 thlver, addressed tome through P O. Box 1 .KM- or hIImki tn m ,t
office Qju m of Sock;lsiamji actoryr win receive

Customers who bfgin with me will be suppliedthe entire season at the following figures:

In onanttaes lesjlthlha ;'..v :, lb.
-- ' j'1m "of 5 to 50 lbk; 7 1 7 lite

i.otRfi lbs: and?rtn 1 i ilfT'' -

fJiteM kl Wen to'ha,
I vr.. . r'i ww seasons, wnen i naa

nuiicjiuuMj wiu ats 4 utv uiisurpassed racimiesto conduct the buslne s va a legiamate principle,consumers will eoasu t their ; interest brEiving me
MaLti

-- wawfdMt "SzJ? 70Ur- - Patronage m the Jask a conHnuance of the samT! '... ' li J. T.ANTHONT, ' '
May 2. Jtnf it a .u. c ...

r :

sa..(K (tKUBT APPROVED IXJSM.s -

i'3
liust iiniea ana jror bale at u ' l.i

8

rpH
uuHuisiu, wnite 8nT """oos

i; The1 merits of this vninaM.are so well knothat 8iPamnbut neeessarv to mM "otlw,

Wofof
this

thetSWonPtafljcMuii; iiecessiaes. ' "kk of

" Certificates,Wans?Uullri1m
uuuiiNsa uirougnout tbe South ,"ci"is of
tlie highest teros theFluW Vns m
dalla. miU Hr.

DR. WTT.5nv rtut) . ...
fhe has used itT, as 6fS k 0re' n

. uiuui Bansiaction."
t B. T. a .PUGH. of

mends it to all persons suffertnM60111-ease- d

blood, saying it is MnwJ,w1.th
to an,

REV. DABNEY BALL, ofM. K. Conference South, sars heh aore
""" vj iia use mat hp phaZisr1

recommends It to all his friends h11qualntances. ae--

CRANEN m

SAMUEL G. McFADDEN. Murf,Tennessee, says It cured him of Rhmtism when all else failed

Rosadails is not a uumi
tlOB5 Its ingredients are pubUsbed onra- -

. .IHUKMim. KfUtnr . tn i
will tell you It is compoM tS
alteratives that exist it o ?i?npw

kdve-ye- u testimonials
OUT Space

froni evSl'L!?
uu uw bvum ana irom persons know tTery man, woman and child, either '
ly or by reputation. I'wsonal- -

Rosadalls Is sold by all Druggists.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURB AN ft (..
8 College Place,

NEW YORK.
For sale by L. R. WRISTON ft CO., Druggists

feblBlw Charlotte, N.c

SMITH'S WORM OIL,

ATHENS, Ga. , December 8, 1 87 k
A few niehts since I CTVA TY1T Ann nnA Hrt4ia nf tKt' J vmv J tainWorm Oil. and the next dv Ha nuou

JSP:!?0,18- - At tne 8aine 011,6 1 8e one to mrlittle girl, four yeaos old. and she tuimumi othtcit
worms from four to fifteen Inches long. J

W. PHILLIPSWorm On lor sale br TJrntTDiatjx
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

4uwiocBiiu), leDHldftwly.
''in - ;

Is a perfect Blood PcKmsft, and is the
enly purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Pekmanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their

It thorourhly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial,
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-- .

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Dpggeti (Southern Me th.).
It Is an excellent coirreMvA nf tnrtmaHnTi T7o..a

used It with prompt beneficial results.
Rev,' Dr. Mangian, Prot University of N. C.

I concur With' Bishon Doee-et- t tn his nsttmstj. nt
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without tt at home or abroad. It isan antidote to: lndigestioik Uneasiness after ameal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high?XhJ have n a 'rried-everythln- g

years relieved hy one dos
Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson' (Bap.)

i it is hdbrsed by the dlrert rjenaiMtestlmonywn v?l pnal am and of istrictness ofspeeoh,, It $ not too much to say that ho medicine
aspecific.The word of any1 one of eminent divines

this anUdote to dyspepsia has deserved?
. ueirnttiwniesa wmed waththeuse and approval of the preparation brwell-kno- ' Dhvslctana. removis? nifiniiht it u

;beISJ.d question, a wonderful therapeutical agent
Religious Herald, Va.fi . ;

Rev. B. 11 Dabner, LL. D.; Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
It Is highly esteemed here by the regular Medl-cFaeu- lty

and the TJeople; It is excellent for in-
digestion iand flatulent eono-aedatl- vev soporiflc,
tonic, slightly aperient, .without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

iDBL T. Ci SMITBE, Charlotte; it. C. .

ODELL, RAGAN j CO., GreensborOf N. C.

.THm'F:KLtjTTZ:SajishviTy,N;a'

POLX MILLER & cb;f
1 pothecartea and SolrProprletors,

--asi ! i u , Richmond, va.
, .... mar 20-d- ftw tt

TA TI4X11CTENNESSEE t OHIO HAILBOAD

i . Charlotte,.N. C, May 24th, 1879. (
: '. :;.-- ; ( i'
Pai?Pdtet Monday, May 2mK4fo tolTowmg

schedule will be run over this road dally (Sunday
excepted):. .. ,:: ,, !f?i,;..

' ! t , ?o Jr. ft Wa NORTH. r.;
y .. Awyfanjuege.,...w... 0 53 a,,m.

Arrive at Statesvllle,. ...,.,.. 4. ...... .11 20 a. m.

Lavt aatefv'ivwtA..-..,-j 4 40 p. m.
m.
m.

Connection made tt PhaHfa a:MYM.ihi
teal raUwayIandat Statesvllle with. Westera North
Carolina Railroad. , - ,

All freight offered for snfcment to Section HensefHenderson's,' Alexandriana: and CaldweH'a usteprepaldtheybelng (Flag) Stations, atwrhleUthere are no Agents. The company will, not be
for freight after its delivery at said sta

Uonav "Mi t. ,!,, : 1 t i ,1, w ...
J J. fiORMLET,

SUDft;.- - -

JUST RECEIVED,' ?

1. v.wi.f J ?; i-- 1

PICKLED" SALMON,
MAGNOIjIAHAMS.

1 t i i 1! ools,'
A in Jewelrr and- - ancjTIi Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wave,

J. T: BTJTEER'S. '

WATCHES,

jj CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything yon want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J LASNE,

From Parts, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL--

TER PLATER.

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

: .every Bona oi repairs made at once at half nrit- -
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze. Gliding Coloring,; SUver-Platl- ng and- - Cal--
rauuing mnuB m anon, nouce ana equally as goodas new. Work done for the tnuiv nt inw nritwa

EST Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references. . (., ....

Bpalred work' uncalled for win be sold at the
Bxpirauon ox twelve montns ror cost of repairs.sept!5 i !"

a orucMviV OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNESEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, GLASS G, AT NEW ORLEANS,
Tuesday, July 8th, 1 879-11- 0ih Monthly Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

.v1S'a,1?sPainon was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational andCharitable- - purposes In 1868. forn nmw n
TyfranrMivB years, to which contract the lnviola- -

w aurwi toe oiaie is pledged with a capital of
w,iyt,uw, wmcn it nas since added a Reserve

"i",uuu. lis (iaAKiU SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTIONS will take place monthly.
" ucth ouura ui pustyuuvs. L100& ai ine IOllOW- -
lUjg UUHflLHlUOU:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Ha'f-Tic- :-

eis, one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize., 10.000
1 Capital Prize . . . . Knoo
2 Prizes of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5 00020 Prizes of 500 .10 000100 Prizes of 100 ; 10 000

iRR 59 10,000uw x kLuza vi K) (MM)
1000 Prizes of 10 ioIoOO

APPROXIMATION PRIZES i

fl Approximation Prizes of S390. . . $2,7009 Approximation Prises of 200. . . 1,8009 Approximation Prizes of 100. . . 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to 8100,400Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal compensation

Application for rates to clubs should only be madeto the home office of the company in New Orleans.
write, cieariy stating full address, for further

uxxuriuauun, or sena oraers to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

POStOffice BOX AOS. Naw Orlanna Tiriaiann
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under

iur supervision ana management or Generals G.
Dcauregaru iuiu jUDai a. jsariy.

June 17

WtisctlVxntons.
' "

THE HOUSEWIFE'S

GREATEST FRIEND
The latest and most complete Invention of theday Crocker ft Fawnaworth's Fluting andSmooth- -

" oava me expense of fuel and the se--
W4 tmuiuui over a not nre on ironing

This Iron beats itself, and will save Its worth inwood consumed under the old process to a shorttime, to say nothing, ot the health of those who dothe work. .(....-We are the agents for the State of
'
North Caroli-na, and we propose to commence the sale of It In

Mecklenburg, Gaston and Lineoln 1 counties at
on,' Any one wishing to purchase the right tosell In other counties In the State will do well toaDDly at once to the unfAT1tmaH nt rtmrfntts xr
C E. H. NEWGOM ER. T y

H.M.RAMSEUR, .'f4genra.
Tbe samnie Irons have arrival mil am of u n

Butlert hardware store.: C. S. Mallard Is our aeentror Aieckienburg county. :

auw 10, lmy asm. .

Jlevo giflticrtistwtctitB.

SUMMER TRAVEL.
If you loumev for business: hATt:h inHnnto the Mountains, Lakes, or Shore, over land or

Over Sea. don't fail to securn th nTntnntlnn At in.
CIDENT INSURANCE to THE TRAVELERS, Of
Hartford. Any regular agent win write a yearly or
monthly Policy in a few minutes, or a ticket fromone to, thirty days. The cost is so small that any
one can afford It who travels nt nii 1m
awucuuu injuries over ,wu,tHJU- -

j

MADE ON

RAGS, ' BEESWAX,
ffides, Tallow, Horns, Hoofs, Bones, Cattle Tails.
Old Metals, Ac. For quotations-- , aser; uiuulre of

1BWIN S. LOEWENTHAL, .is 214 Pearl Street ;New York: -

BECKWrTH'S ;

rt

These Pllis' will - bravt aniti TioiUkii I
They are an unrivnlled Tiinm vn rnna nZriZr,
and admlraWy adapted as a famy medlclneTThtware used b ttebstmitiSfi
country; and arextenslVely. used
LheU practice; : -- sold-by tostt generallyj' fiend

J

DR. WHMLEX, GREENE, 'I 'i

V &AWh.v.; bsiS H
rVrltesi . j 7
tested thevlrtues andfflciency ot Colden's LeibariquidExtract oi Beef la mi hrivnrimw i.

corheraiebmty.-wMiaes- s; depfesslon: !,

i
ilypDepsuw toss of appeute and nervous afflWUon&
wnenmedictoe had than
havejound ttithe besFwmedyTeverasedtonnt

Hm w ouunso. - uoia oy ail leau-&m-m

Jsmizzmzi BMxwtiSZv:

Jftr e wiu pay Ageuta a balary of WOO permonthvxpviiiK;, ot Miuw a to sell our- -.'wft 111 iiivHiuuHin.. ire mean tonac vtbov,Sample free. AdUresaKuxaauJiiCo., Marshall, Mich,

TO F. U. RICH A CO . . HurtJiinri Mo!SEIIU for the best Acpnrv RiiBlnAaa in
world. Expensive outfit free; w

77' ' niontM and; expenses ! guaranteed 'toI r Agenta, fOutflt free Shaw A Ca. AneMsta, Maine

STT fJAB and expenses to Wgentfti'Dutfit

. r 7' ' I '1 Mi"l ' P "J. !
r A: DTEHTISEMENT oT 4 lines inserted 1 week

K'

"Wilmington' ir to; have the Bell tele

Mocksville bopesJo hear it e itcmi
hv September.!1

The new Bank oftWachovia has just,
commenced business; in Salem, t i

Capt. T. B. Lyon, of Durham, has in-

vented a plan for curing tobacco. 1

MrrH Wade ami Mrs. a
were;

ij Wilmington bdylJelf; Into a; bafrei
oi not ixsin anawaa Bciivi"j V4ivw-.- .

Mr. Jonathan Whlaley. jeweler and
well-know- n citizen of Newbern,isdeaa.

"Winston and Salem ' young men. are
to have a tournament on the 3d of J uly.

, The Supreme Court has granted a
certiorari ; in the case! of the State vs.

'Swepson. .' ..

"' Lucian Green's tobacco factory, Dur-
ham, seized by the revenue authorities,
has been, released.

Dr. E. F. Ashe, of ! Wadesboro, who
has beenquiteill fori some time past,
is now able to ride out.

The Sentinel says the Winston town
council have appropriated $150 to as-

sist in the 4th of July display.

Fire steam whistles and doubly as
many bells call laborers to and from
their work in Salem and Winston.

The Raleigh Observer was sold at auc-

tion Tuesday, and was bid in by John
C. Blake for John (latling, the price be-

ing $3,300.

Burwell Scales, who; shot and killed
Jim Stratton (both colored), in Winston
last Saturday evening; and then tied,
has been cautured. !

At the Salem postofflce $11,000 worth
of the United States refunding certifi-
cates have been sold, and at the Win-s- t

n postoflice $6,000 worth.
A little child of Dr. Cheek, of Greens-

boro, was run over a few days ago by a
runaway horse, and bruised and stunn-
ed but flot seriously injured.

Mr. J. M. Boynton. and D. O. Goodin,
E3q., of Indiana, are in Ashevflle, look
ing out a location to establish a factory
to manufacture all kinds of furniture.

The Star says there was a novelty in
Wilmington Tuesday in the shape Of a,

colored drummer from New York, who
was soliciting customers for a wood
and willow-war- e house.

A fraudulent jeweler, givinghis name
as Kelson, walked off from Durham re-

cently with a half dozen or more watch
es belonging to citizens of that town.'
His first act on entering the gates was
to attend a young men's prayer meet-
ing, where he was very conspicuous.

Durham Plant: W. T. Blackwell is
preparing to lay off and adorn a public
park on the beautiful lot" south of the
railroad and west of Blackwell & Co.'s
factory. The land rises to a considera-
ble height near its centre, and gradual-
ly slopes off all around, and is capable
of being made one of the prettiest spots
in the town of Durham.

Wadesboro Herald: We learn that
one day last week, while two small col-

ored children (living on Col. Henry W.
Ledbetter's plantation) were out in the
woods, they found what they supposed
to be partridge eggs, and, carrying them
home, cooked and ate them. They' were,
soon after eating the eggs, prostrated
upon their beds with sickness, and died
immediately. It seems that the eggs
they had eaten were snake egg?, Hence
their death.

South Carolina's Cotton Mills."" ;

A letter to the 2sTew York Times
from Greenville, S. C. gives cheering
report, from the cotton mills injthat
State. Despite the general depression
in business from various causes, among
them yellow fever, last summer, th
cotton goods increased in quantity and
improved in quality, and found ready
sales. The chief obstacle in the .way
of success was the scarcity of compe
tent operatives, but with the aid of a
few taken from Northern mills, a suf-
ficient number of young native women
and mea have been taught to feed and
direct the machines. They are furnish-
ed with heat cabins in the vicinity of
the mills, and their pay ranges from 25
cents to S3 a day, according to their
usefulness. The increase of local sales
is specially noteworthy.

Burglaries a Diilsboir.

The residence of. John D. Cameron,
Esq, of Hillsboro,.a3 entered hy bnrgi
lars, Tuesday morning before day. They
stole some change from Mr. Cameron's
ixcketd, a pocket-knif- e; nair of specta-
cles, and note-boo- k: "His Vest, .which
contained his money, was lying oh the
lloor and was overlooked by the burg-
lars, who went through all the rooms
of the house, ransacking bureau drawers
etc. A female member of- tlw family
finally awoke --and, seeing "or hearing
the burglars, gave the alarm, 'when'the
intruders fled. The Sunday 'night previous

the residence of Mr-Ge- o. IVFau-- v

cett three miles west of Ilillsboro, was
entered and robbed of $70." The recent
hangings at Ilillsboro do not seem to
have produced a very salutary effect.

Z:icU Candler's New Rtbejlkr. '"'

Mrs. Hale, daughter of Zach Chandler,
has become the mother of another child,
and Mr. Chandler has given his check
for $20,000, as he promised to do for ev-
ery child born to her. Mr. Chandler
talks' of applying to Congress ifor. relief.
At the time he made the offer he was
not acquainted with his sbn-in-la- w,

and he had more confidence in his
daughter than he has now. Thev have

. seemed to conspire against; the old man,
and it is believed that his bad .temper
towards Democrats and rebels; isijau8ed
by this constant drain on his bank ac--
count.

Si
Congressional Adjournment,

Wash. Letter, 17th, to the Baltimore Sun.l
A private conference was held to-da-y

between Speaker Randall and several
leading members of the Senate and

House iri reference to the subject of
adjournment It was agreed; that the
adjournment should take place if pos-
sible byjtho end of this week! Subse-
quently! the Senate commiteee-o- ap-
propriations, which has also been con-
sidering the subject of adjournment,
concluded to report the resolution "with
an amendment fixing the date on Tues--

nxti " ' It 'J &
The 'Ohio' 6 recubaclc Campaign; ''iP

IWash. Letter to Louisville Courier JoornaL
' Piatt, the Greenback' candidate for

Governor of Ohio: has "written a letterto the Secretary of the National' Greeni'
back Association here' that all stories as
to his withdrawaiin favor-ofrEwingo- r

any one else were untrue. .'He says that
he intendsj to "make a "vigorous cam-pai- gn

and prevent the Greenback party,. from reeeiying the reputation, piL being
a tail tp the Pembcratic Mte.1 " s' ' ' -

i;f?)l?rMW. No Way?

: iPhlladelphla Tunes, InAAJj:
Out In Ohio the Republican organs

are not only busy with a Senatorial con--.

test of their own, but they seem I deter-
mined to run Jeff Davis for Senator in

. Mississippi There is probably no way
to prevent 'an organ's 'display of its
idiocy while a' campai'Js in progress.1

i i . ' ,

Address' 3:

j P. O.Hoxa82.
' Send flc forQBSEBVEBOmClii THS OBSERVER,?? d

- Charlotte, N. C :
X3t in jS50 newspapers for 810it Hoh aw imkv Miuipniet, Q. P, EOWELL A CO., N. Y. June 12. j

&M. HOWELL,n


